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,, Dear Di ck. , 

f 407 ~. 183 St. 
ew York, N.Y. 

I'll be waiting for you.r package, but takA vou.r time in 
reading the stories. I'm in no hu.rry to get the books, sincA I 
have plent~ to read now. I'm going to seA about getting the oon 
Pool very soon. You see, the second hand book stores arp down
tv,wn and it takos over an hour to get there, and I want to go 
there when I have eno gh maney to buv other books and magazines 
also. But I suggest you give me a list of all the Amazing Stories 
and Astounding Stories you need, and if I can't get The oon Pool 
I'll get something else to fill up the bill. 

~esso does the covers for practically all thp Clayton 
Llagazines, Claes, All-Star Dete~t.ivA, etc. ~then I said wesso was 
"deprovihg" I meant that he was'.J>-aying as much attention as he 
might to all details. For instance take the illustration for 
~pacphounds of IPC. Notice how carelessly it's done. Th0 outlinP 
of the sijip is indistinct. You can compare other early issues, 
about th 0 time of the late '29's and the Parlv '30's and I think 
you will agree with me that ~iPSso is getting carpless. 

~All, at least we agrP.e on erritt! I consider him the great
P,St autnor of tnA day -- with no excPptions. I read his stuff very 
slow to get the full meaning and to apprpciate his use of words. 
The first stor~r I read by him was The oon Pool, and immediately 
he becamP mv favoritP author. Then I followed this with The 
EPople of th 0 Pit, Tho iacP in thA Abyss, And Seven Footprints to 
Satan. I immediatelv beoame "erritt mad, and I WPnt on the warpath 
for some of his works. I picked up The 'etal ,onster in the 19G0 
ii.rgosies, then in thP 1917 All-Story Througn thP Dragon Glass, and 
in 1919 Three 1ines of Old French. ThP.n along came his ~mkll 
Snake Mother. I found out later that he had a stor~ published in 
vveird Tales P.nti tled The ~,oman of the fa od. I had just located 
that issue when I wrote my last letter to you, -and expect the 
stor~, anv day now. You asked if I havA ThreA Lin"'s of Old Fr~moh. 
•~ell. you se 0 from the above that I have. The story takes place 
du.ring thA Wo.r ld Wa..r, a soldier passes on to the "hP..t'e-after 11 

and mePts a bee-you-tea-ful girl etc. and she gives him a paper 
writt 0 n in Old FrPnch. Re of course doesn't know th,t he went into 
the "hi=>.re-after" and when he wakes up again, then do-es he first 
realize it. It's a verv beautifil tale, worth of erritt. It also 
might intPrPSt vou to know that Klin°'s The P.tal onster in the 
our.rent Amazing is very similar to Arritt's stor-,, of thP sam"' name. 
And that KlinP did not originallv call it the Atal Monster, but 
the 1Atal enace, but due to a typographical error it was named 
ThP ~etal hlonster. I'm still waiting for a SP.quel to Through the 
vragon Glass. ThA story ends that the hero goes into the dragon 
glass to see the "girl" and to bring her out of it. ThP onp who 
tells the story is still waiting for the ne.r o to oomfl out again, as 
fai, as I know. 

Gee! Now that I look over thP. let tPr I seP what a "gigantic 11 

paragraph I havp written. But I can't he~p it. vhen l go into a 
discussion of ~erritt I simply lose m self. Can you blame mfl? 

GlassP.r informs me that ·iracle is not coming out any more. 
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·' There is a slight cijanoq, I think, that the next issue might come 
out. Glassn.r • sent them a letter asking them if the•T would consider 
an~ stories. Thp last time he sent a storv thPv rejectPd it saying 
thPV weren't in thP market for an"l7 stori"'s at pri:>SP.nt. Now HP.resy 
informs him that they have dP.cidP.d to "tempora.rily"disoontinu.e 
to publish iraclP, which means that it'll never come out. Oh, 
well! 

vvhen P. ::3chuyle.r iller wrote the Red Spot of JupitP.r, he 
thought it was lousy. (I must agree with him.) HP didn't want to 
publish it under his own name. It would ruin his reputation. So, 
he asked his friend 1walter .Dennis to send it in under tne namp of 
DAnnis OJJArmo tt, to c:>llec t th;:, money fr om vvonder and send it on 
to him. LassPr, and GPrnsback don't kno~~t it's all about. iller 
will probabl7 receive }Jis money in the vear B, uoo • .But SPriously, 
vvondPr is improving . .Lasser is doing all the work now, and is doing 
a darn good job of it. RPoently in onP of th"' author's masazines 
he says he has raised thP, pricP for stories to 1/2 to 1 cent a word! 
Of oourSP that isn't much, but he is making an attempt to pay his 
authors. I 'bi telling you ... watch Wonder soar ••.. 

Thanks for telling me about Into the .Fourth Dimension, but 
since I corrG1slpond regularly with Carl Swanson I of coursP knew 
about it. I'm not going after SciPnce & Inv;:.ntion at prPsent. I 
got my hands fill with wiPird Tales and old Argosies, not to mqntion 
the our.1.· en t magazines. 

Bates informs me that ~trange stories will appear about 
the middle of Au.gust and assures me that they will publish the 
same type of stories that now appear in WAird Tales onlv much 
better!! 

I havp some more a~thor's biographies which you can add to 
the list. Otis A. n.line, Sewe)jl P. ,vright, Schaohner & .::::;agat, 
Stanton A. Coblentz, 

Name: lles J. Breuer 
Born: Jan. 3, 1889 in Chicago 
Married: Yes 
Vocation: Physioian;Speoialty:Internist 
Avo oa tion: v,r i ting amateur photography, shop work 
Colege, degrees: Bachelor of Arts and Master of Arts,U-

niversity of Texas--1911 
Doctor of edioine--Rush edical College of Univer
sity of Chioago--1915 

~..nclose find the review of erritt's The Face in the Abyss. 
You mav keep it. I wish you would trv and looatA another John 
Taine picture for me if it is at all possible . 

. Zagat> of SchachnAr & !:::;agat,asks me to distribute the 
following questionaire among the acienl~-fiction fans. I wish 
you would plaase answer it and send it to me. ¥ou need not aa 
repeat the question, that is answer as follows I.2~ years, 
B.tligh bchhol and attending college eta. Please sign your name 
and addreas. If you don't mind you could pass it along to vour 
science-fiction~ and have them fill it out too, giving name and 
address. Please do-1,each one on a separate piece of paper. 

t . .:,A~ Soientifictiona11~ yours, 
Q'- Julius Schwartz 



J.. Age 
~. Fducation 
3. Vocation (If still at school please so state) 
4.Are you a regular or occasional reader of science-fiction 
5. v~hat magazines do you .read (in order of p.referenoe) 

a-regularly 
b-oooasionally 

6.1ist in order of pr pferenoe the following classes of stories 
a-interplanetary 
b-future 

a-fourth dimensional 
d-Weird - scientificallv or rationally explained 
e-Weird - without sciAntific or .rational explanation 
f- StoriPS of present or recent past wit h scientific elements 
g-~tories dPaling with imaginative forms of life, such as giant 

insects. living pS.an:ts, eta. 
h-synthetic monsters 
i-prehistorie " eurvivng to the present day 
j- ,var and s ee:.r et s 0 rvi ce 

7.Do you prefer tense,g.ripping action with no let up , to quieter stories 
in ~\hioh emphasis is placed on thP scientific aspects 

8.Do vou like long sc i entific explanations 
9. v~ould vou rather that scientific explanations be held to a minimum 
10 . .Are vou willing to take your science on faith, to permit thA author 

to omit scientific ex p lantion entirely 
11. Do vou prfer logical science, or would vou rather that the author 

be illogical in his se:i~nce where do i ng so makes a more thrilling story 
12.Do you like some romance or would you raller that women be left out. 
13. ,Vho are your five favorite science-fiction authors:a--in order. 
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